discussing whether sites should evaluate each other and/or have external experts evaluate them.
CONTINUING PROJECTS
Both working groups were active during the interval between GROW's first and second meetings. Along with developing strategies to enable GROW participating organizations to be more prominent on external search engines, the Search Working Group developed a "beta version" of a GROW-based search engine that would search simultaneously across the several dozen sites that are GROW participants (to test a very preliminary version, visit http://searck.info.nih.gov/grow/). It is hoped that an improved version of this search engine, capable of serving as a "one-stop" point of entry into several dozen quality sites with information about human genetics, will be freely available to the public later in 2000.
The Assessment Worlung Group focused on developing standards and quality assurance mechanisms for sites that wish to participate in GROW. It sought to help participating organizations improve their Web sites and to assure that all sites incorporated into the GROW search engine meet standards regarding not only quality of information presented, but also privacy, declaration of financial interests, etc.
SECOND MEmING
GROW held its second meeting at the NIH on March 27-28, 2000; more than 30 organizations attended (see Table 1 ). As with the first meeting, organizations briefly described their current and planned Web sites.
The Assessment Working Group presented its report, which led to general discussion of the desirability of maintaining "balance" in content and views expressed on sites. Some felt that if a site clearly states its sources of support, biases, etc., then balance is not necessary; others disagreed with this view. Also discussed was the size at which a site, to be effective, requires an internal search engine. The need for the working group to address issues of access both at a technical level (as they affect, for instance, use of the Web by those with disabilities) and at a broader socioeconomic level was identified. The working group was also asked to comment more extensively and explicitly about issues of confidentiality and privacy and issues related to commercial uses of health-related sites. Concern was also raised that GROW still needs to identify gaps in what is available on the Web about human genetics; the working group agreed, with input from other GROW participants, to do so.
The Search Working Group presented its report. Subsequent discussion centered on possible models for a "GROW Search Engine." Of these, a "centralized search engine" (an engine that simultaneously searches all incorporated sites) and a "rolodex" model (in which member sites would contribute their information to form a topic-based directory) received the most support. The working group agreed to explore these models, including determining approximate costs to establish and maintain each.
The meeting's second day began with brief discussion of issues of common concern, the first of which was optimal use ofexpert content providers. One problem in this area is finding economic support and other incentives for content providers and for Web editing. Possible responses included communication among GROW members about models of support, standardizing citation for Web-based publications, and encouraging academic recognition for Web-based publishing. Other problems cited included attracting experts who are not yet comfortable with the Web and Web-based ~u b l i s h i n~ and verifylng that an "expert" has true expertise. Another problem was duplication and wasted effort of expert content ~roviders; it was felt that GROW might respond by serving as a clearinghouse between content providers and Web sites and by using its search engine to identify duplication. For another problem, finding reviewers for Web sites, it was suggested that GROW might help by encouraging communication among its members and by serving as a clearinghouse between sites and potential reviewers.
Also discussed were concerns regarding proprietary issues and conflict of interest. It was suggested that GROW might adopt a code(s) of conduct, such as that of the Health on the Net Foundation (HON) code (http:/lwww. hon.cl~/HONcode/).
Another issue of concern was quality assurance, in terms of what works from the user's perspective. One suggestion for dealing with this was to obtain feedback from site users, as Web-based retailers do.
The group identified several problems regarding effective Web site links, including acquiring quality links, vetting links, determining how far down the "chain of links" vetting is required, annotating links, and pruning links. The group explored ways that participating organizations might help each other become more efficient and effective with these functions. The suggestion with the most support was to use the GROW listserv to facilitate communication about these functions so that organizations could utilize others' trusted information regarding links, rather than duplicating the significant effort necessary to obtain that information.
Based on a preliminary draft of organizational guidelines for GROW circulated prior to the meeting, the group discussed a number of matters regarding GROW's function and structure. Among issues discussed was GROW's mission, specifically whether GROW should restrict membership to sites interested in human medical genetics as opposed to human genetics in general. Consensus was reached that GROW should offer membership to sites interested in human genetics, while maintaining its special focus on medical and public health genetics.
Another issue regarding membership criteria was whether adherence to the HON code and/or other similar codes, or even certification by HON and/or a similar body, should be required of all sites that desire to become members andlor be included on the GROW search engine. How member sites should handle issues concerning real or perceived conflict of interest was also debated. The Assessment Working Group agreed to explore further whether the HON or other similar codes are appropriate for GROW and whether GROW requires supplementary criteria, particularly in the areas of privacy1 confidentiality and conflict of interest. Another question about membership criteria was what technical requirements would inclusion on the GROW search engine require. The Search Working Group agreed to explore this question.
The issue of peer review of GROW member sites was also raised, specifically whether passing peer review should be a formal prerequisite for GROW membership rather than peer review being an informal, voluntary process. It was agreed that GROW should encourage members to offer informal feedback to each other but should require neither the request nor provision of such feedback. Such feedback would be more "technical assistance" than "peer review."
The group considered various models for funding GROW activities, especially maintenance of the search engine. A Funding Working Group was formed to explore this further.
GROW's operating structure was discussed. Consensus was that, since function dictates structure and GROW's functions were still being defined, decisions about structure should be tabled.
At the meeting's close, it was agreed that GROW's next meeting would occur over two days in the fall of 2000 at the NIH. The dates for this meeting were later set as November 30-December 1,2000.
SUMMARY
Genetics Resources on the Web (GROW) seeks to provide an effective forum that encourages communication and collaboration among individuals and organizations interested in Web-based information in human genetics. Its mission is to optimize Web-based provision of high-quality information about human genetics, especially those aspects of human genetics dealing with health, to health professionals and the public.
